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Estimating A Household Production Function: Heterogeneity,
*
The Demand for Health Inputs and Their ettects on Birthweight 
1. Introduction 
In the last decade there has appeared an extensive body of empirical 
work concerned with the allocation of family reawrces. 'the fr.-evork 
underlying aany of these analyses of the deterainants of labor eupply, 
fertility, health and other f•dly behavior is the household production 
■odel introduced by Becker (1965). Despite the emphasis of this framework_ 
on the distinction between production technology and preference .orderings, 
none of the empirical studies baaed on this approach has attempted to 
disentangle the household's technQlogy from its "tastes._" Since the 
prediction~ embodied in the reduced-form-demand equations for market goods, 
derived from the household production model, are no different from the 
predictions contained in demand equations from the conventional multi­
person ~onsumer demand aodel (in which all observable goods enter the 
utility function directly), the .distinct implications of _the household 
production approach have not yet been exploited empirically. 
In one field, health, the household production framework appears 
particularly applicable. Tbe notion of an underlying technology, i.e., 
biological processes, is well-accepted and attention to quantifying 
health conditions has narrowed the potential set of important health inputs. 
While economists have employed the household production approach in this 
domain, the major focus of empirical vork·has been on the demand for health 
inputs, chiefly medical services (Goldman and Grossman, 1978, Friedman 
and Leibowitz, 1979). Estimates of the technical/biological effects of 
auch inputs on health, constrained by the limited availability of data 
on inputs, have been obtained from ''hybrid" health equations which contain 
one or two health inputs and prices and income variables on the right­
hand side (Edwards and Grossman, 1979). Moreover, these latter studies 
as well as·those in the medical literature have ignored the endogeneity 
*A preliminary version of this paper was presented at the Fourth World 
Congress of the Econometric Society, Aix-en-Provence, France_. August 1980. 
We have benefited from the comments on an earlier version of this paper 
from members of workshops at Johns Hopkins. University of Chicago. Cornell 
and Universitv of Minnesota the referees and James J. Heckman. Able 
research assi~tanc:e was pro~ided by Cynthia Arfken and Thomas Frenkel. 
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of the·(self-selected) health inputs and have thereby implicitly assumed 
that the population does not differ with respect to exogenous health en-
dowments.
1 Yet it would appear that innate differences loom large in the 
distribution of health across individuals and that at le~st some of these 
fixed characteristics are known to individuals, who act upon that knowledge. 
In this pap~r ve eatiaate a (houaehold) health production function 
using inforaation on one important early health indicator, birtbweight, 
and a aet of behavioral variables considered to be the illportant determinants 
9f birth outcoaes in the 11edical literature--prenatal medical care, vork·ing 
and ••ok:ing by the •other while pregnant, the nuaber of births of the aotber 
and her age. In·aection 2 ve describe a household production aodel to 
interpret the hybrid-type health equation and ·to aaseaa the effects of health 
heterogeneity on health behavior and__ its consequences for the estima-
tion of the health technology. We describe the data and the estimation 
strategies employed to take into account heterogeneity in section 3. Sec-
tion 4 discusses the estimates of the reduced-form effects of parental 
income, schooling, race, health programs and prices on the demand for the 
health inputs. Section 5 reports estimates of the birthweight production 
function.Statistical tests are performed of functional form and of heterogenei­
ty bias as well as of one version of the complete household production/consumption 
110del. Section 6 discusses estimates of the effect of child health 
endowments on input demand behavior. Our results indicate that OLS esti-
mates of the birthveight production function are significantly contaminated 
by heterogeneity bias. In particular, neglect of heterogeneity appears 
to lead to a substantial underestimate of the beneficial effects of early 
prenatal care on the weight of a baby at its bir~h. The negative effects 
of the mother's smoking while pregnant on fetal growth are also. importantly 
understated. 
3 
· 2. The Houaehold Production of Health 
•• Health Production, Input Demand and Hybrid Functions 
Aaaume that a household's preference orderings over child health, H, 
DX-goods, and• - DY-goods vhich affect child health can be characterized 
by the utility function, subject to the usual properties: 
(1) 
1 • l, ••• ,n,; j • n + l, ••• ,m 
Let the production of child health by the household be described by the 
production function: 
(2) k•a+l, ..• ,r 
where the r - • Ik are health inputs vhich do not augment utility other 
than through their effects on H <•~ical care, for example), andµ repre­
aents family-specific health endowments known to the fazaily but not controlled 
by them, e.g., genetic traits, enviroD1Sental factora. 2 
The budget constraint for the household in tet"IIB of the r purchased 
goods is: 
(3) t•l, ••• ,r 
vhere F is exogenous 110ney income, tbe pt a.re exogenous prices and Z • XUYUI. 
The household aodel as depicted is characterized by joint production (Pollak 
and Wachter, 1975) .in tre aense that a aubaet of goods Y (molting, for ex.am-
ple) both affect1 child hE:alth and contributes to utility directly. 3 For 
aillplicity, only one production process is discuased, but the aodel can 
be easily ge~eralized to depict aany processes vithout changing its major 
1.Jlplications. 
The household's reduced-form demand functions for the r goods, includ­
ing the r - n health inputs, derived fr011 the m.a.ximization of (1), aubject 
. ... ..:;_.,;_.. ::~. ·"-·• .· 
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to (2) and (3), are: 
(4) t • l, ••• ,r 
The reduced-form demand function for thehealthoutcome may be written 
analogously: 
(5) H • •<P, F, µ) 
Empirical applications of health production 110dels have chiefly 
focused on estimating input demand functions, such as (4), or reduced­
form health equations, such a.a (5). Since the properties of (4) are iden
ti­
cal to those from models which p~sit that there 1a no household productio
n 
of health and the reduced-form hea~th equation embodies few, if any, restric
­
tions implied by the model, these studies do not really make use of the 
uo'tion of an underlying household health technology, nor do they provide 
infc;,rmation on that technology. 
lnlile estimates of reduced forms such as (4) er (5) are useful in 
both providing policy-relevant parameters and for prediction, econometric
 
applications which hav~ been concerned with the relationships between hea
lth 
and health inputs have been hampered by the limited availability of data
 on health 
inputs :nd h.ave consequently ~•ti111B.ted equations. ("hybrids") with less 
desirable properties. These hybrid equations have the form: 
(6) 1 • l, .•. ,11 - l, • + 1, ••• , r 
i.e., one input, aay Y11 , and the d
eterminants of all other inputs, p1
, F 
and ll are regressed against a measure of health. The "effects
11 of health 
input Y•• usually medical care, estimated from an equation like (6) is 
How­interpreted as if it were the relevant production function relation. 
ever, it can be readily shown that the partial e y in (6) eabodiea both t
he
•
technological properties of the health production function and the chara
cter-
btics of the household's preferences. Thus, the "hybrid" effect of" a 
.- .•....- ,....•... 
5 
health input on health. controlling for prices and inc011e, is generally a 
biased estimate of the true technical relationship (other inputs held con­
atant) embodied in the health production function,where the sign and magnitude 
of the bias depend on 
. 
the properties of (1).
4 
b. Heterogeneity and the Health Technology 
The data requirements and est:laation problems involved in ■ eparating 
out both the characteristics of the utility function and the underlying 
health technology are clearly formidable (aee Barnett, 1977 and Pollak and 
-Wachter, 1977). However, the notion that the health production inputs are 
behavioral-variables also implies that even if only infoi'aation on the 
technology of health productioti vere desired, having aeuurea of all import­
ant behavioral inputs and the health output vould not be adequate to des-
.. 
cribe the health technology •. The difficulty arises chiefly fr011 the pre-
·•ence of exogenous health factors vhich can be known to individual households 
. 5 
but which are unobserved by the researcher. 
Consider the relationship between a aall change in ~he input Y• _ 
.and child health estimated from (2) in ·a population in which µ is .dis-
tributed randomly. Fr011 (l) and (2), this association can be approxiJlated 
.by: 
'(7) dH-dY -m 
dY mm"¥here --c 
c 
-r t s . (Uy H + UHHry )dll (ll n+l Jm j . j 
.and the SijC are the compensated price effects frma the relevant demand 
:functions (4) and the r are the a.arginal products of the factors in (2).
X 
6 
All can be seen, the obaerved input-constant relatiousbip betveen Y• and • 
B will not correspond to the true aargin.al product, r y • Moreover,
•
the ''bias", given by the aecond term in (7), will depend on 1) the proper-
tiea of the utility fun·ction, 11) the marginal products of all inputs, 
iii) bowµ affects health directly and iv) howµ affects the aargin.al pro­
ducts of the controllable inputs. 
In the atudy of health, heterogeneity bias ia aost. likely to affect 
aeuurements of the effectiveness of "reaedial" aedical care.
6 Many pregnant 
voaen, for example, have information on health endowments from prior histories 
of.pregnancy complications or of prior birth outcQl!lea reflecting low child 
health vbich aay alter their use of prenatal care. Indeed, it ia not unlikely 
that women who have prior medical probleas may be the ones ■oat likely 
to be using prenatal •edical services and to have such probl~ again. 
Inferences from non-experimental data about the health technology and the 
value of remedial aeasures say be misleading, therefore, if these infer­
ences do not take into account .the interdependence of the levels of health 
inputs and preference·orderings that occur because of exogenous healt~ 
heterogeneity. 
3. Data and Estimation Strategies 
The 1967, 1968 and 1969 U.S. National Natality Followback Surveys, 
described in U.S. DREW (1978), appear to aeet most of the data requirements 
for eatim.ating the health technology associated vith birth outcoaea. These 
national prObability samples of approximately 10,000 legit:blate, live births, 
for the three years combined, contain inforaation on the birthveight and 
gestation period for each birth, on the schooling attainment of both parents, 
the income of the husband~ and three retrospectively obtained aspects 
of the mother's behavior while pregnant that are potentially linked to 
. -.- .:;..:... ·..:._ ·"'-· \ .. ... . . 
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infant health at birth--nok.ing, working and prenatal aedical care-in 
addition to data on age at birth and birth order (parity). While no data 
on input costs or prices are provided, the survey does provide information 
OD the county of residence of the ■other at the tiae of the birth, enabling 
ua to 11erge local-area price, health pr~ru and labor force variables vith 
the ittdividual llicro data. The a..ple aize for uou-.ultiple births, avail­
able for analysis, ia 9621. 
'the weight of a child.at birth or birtbveight and birthweight standard-
ized for gest~tion length are used in this study as two indicators of child 
health. Both child health outcome variables are linked in an extensive 
aedical literature to infant aurvival-and to the prospects of subsequent 
1
child growth and development. . llecently two distinct health effects. of 
low birthweight and "prematurity" have been noted in the medical l~terature: a 
relatively transitory traUJaa associated with delivery and its :illmediate conse­
quences, and more perman_ent side effects that contribute to elevated risks 
of later childhood aorbidity and aortality (Beck. and van den Berg, i975). 
The latter •ore permanent effect appears to be related to the rat~ of weight 
gain.of the fetus to birth. To obtain a aeasure of the latter, an infant's 
actu&l birth~eight ~as divided by the expected birthweight condi-
tional on the infant's gestation, predicted by a fetal growth function 
. 8 
·estimated as a cubic function f:rom the sample data. 
The endogenous or b~havioral variables considered to have a direct, techni-
cal or biological relationship vitb birthveight (the arguments in (2)) are 
the number of aonths the mother worked while pregnant, the nUllber of 110nths 
of elapsed pregnancy before the aother visited a aedical doctor (DELAY), 
the number of cigarettes smoked per day by the aotber vhile pregnant (SMOKING), 
the order of the current live birth (BIRTHS) and the age of the mother at 
birth (AGE). 
9 
All of these variables have been identified (usually in 
. .,_"' ::;.;_.. ,:.-_ ·•···· 
8 
lf) 
isolation) a.a significant correlates of birthveig
ht in the aedical literature. 
We note that the mother's age in this context is 
a choice variable as it 
to the point in her life cycle at which she is ch
oosing to have a
refers 
child. In preliainary specifications and tests o
f the ~altb production 
function, the number of aonths the aother worked 
while pregnant never appeared 
In the reported specifica­
to be a significant deteminant of birth outcomes
. 
tions we consequently omit this variable • 
.To augment the set of exogenous variables in the 
data, we collected 
and aerged with the household data SMS.A- or state
-level information on 
input and goods prices, health infrastructure, pu
blic expenditures and labor 
The added variables are: hospital beds per-capi
ta,
· aarket conditions. 
per-capita governmental health expenditures, the 
per-capita number of 
hospitals and health departments with family plan
ning, medical doctors and 
obstetrician-gynecologists, the unemployment rate
 for women aged 15-59, 
..
the general unemployment rate, the percent of per
sons employed in service,. 
government, and manufacturing industries, the per
-pack cost (including 
excise taxes) of cigarettes, the sales tax per pac
k on cigarettes, the 
price per quarto~ milk,and the size of ~he SMSA 
for inhabitants of SMSAs. 
The data sources for these areal variables are de
scribed in Rosenzweig 
and Schultz (1982). 
The generalized functional form used fer the hea
lth production func­
tion is the transcendental logarithntic (translog)
. vhich can be viewed 
u a local second-order approximation to any product
ion function. The 
technological specifications employed also assume
 that log birthveight 
and the log of standardized birthveigbt differ ac
cording to whether or 
not the mother is black. We can thus teat for di
fferences in infants' 
weight at birth by race, conditional on input lev
els. The generalized 
9 
birthveight and standardized birthveight production functions are thus 
given by: 
where the prefix L denotes the logarithm of the respective variable, and 
the Y are LDELAY, I.SMOKING, LBIRIHS, LAGE, 1,1 is the unobserved health 
. eudowment "effect," c is a random error, the s1j and y1 are estimated pro­
duction parameters, and Sij • Sji• 
M v~ have ahovn, the error term in (8) , containing 1,1, is likely 
to be correlated with the Yi' and therefore, ordinary_least squares 
estimates Qf the Bij parameters are inconsistent. Consistent estimates 
. . 
_of the health production function (8) could b~ obtained in a number of 
vays utilizing information trom the full structure of production and.utility 
aystem, including estimation of a complete structural demand system enabling 
. . 
the identification of the underlying preference
. 
par8lileters (Barnett, 1971; .. . . . 
Pollack and Wachter, 1977). Given the absence of data on (or variation in) 
the prices of all inputs and of all household expenditures, consistent 
estimates are obtained here by using tvo-stage least squares (TSLS), where estimates 
from the first-stage log linear input demand equations for the four behavioral input 
variables, Yi, are employed to obtain second-stage estimates· of the health 
11
production parameters. Since the price, income and education variables 
that determine input demands are by assumption orthogonal to the exogenous 
baalth endowment, they serve as instruments to identify the health technolo-
12 
gy. For comparative purposes and to perform statistical tests (Durbin 
(1954)) of heterogeneity bias, OLS estimates are also obtained. The log­
linear first-stage equations include, in addition to the set of state 
and SMSA-level exogenous variables specified, a set of schooling level 
............. . ... .. ,.~.-- --~ ··fi•• 
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Table l 







(in ll&tural Logarithu): 
Weight of infant at birth 
in grams 
Bi~thveight divided by predict-
ed birthveight based on infants 
gestation (xlOO). See text. 





Nlllllber of elapsed months of 
pregnancy before mother con­
■ ulted a doctor or nurse 
Number of cigarettes smoked 
per day by mother while 
pregnant 
Number of live births born to 
mother 
Age. of· mother ·at birth 
Exogenous Individual Characteristics: 
Mother's ~ducation by Cateogry: 
(less than 9 years is omitted category) 
High School Incomplete (9-11 years) 
High School Complete _(12 years) 
College Incomplete (13-15 years) 
College Complete (16.or more) 
Father's Education by category: 
(less than 9 years is omitted category) 
High School Incomplete (9-11 years) 
High School Complete (12 years) · 
. College Incomplete (13-15 years) 
. College Complete (16 or more) 
One if aother is black 
Income Log of Husband's life ·cycle 
(experience equals ten years} 
annual income. See footnote 13. 
Exo15enous Area Characterietics: 
Metropolitan One if located in Standard 
Metropolitan Statistical Area 
City Size Popul!tion in SHSA 1D 1970 
(x10-) 








































capita (xlO 2) 196S, state level .465 ,109 
. --.: ..,...... 
"". 
,,.. ... , 
•• t....... 
... 
•-: •. -·-.. ~ .. -.... 
Table 1 continued----------'==~-=====---------------------
Variable Definition Mean Standard
Deviation 
Health Expenditures Local governmental health
and hospital ~xpenditures in
thousands of dollars per capita, 
1965, at state or SMSA level .0203 .0226 
family Planning Number of ho8pitals with 
111 Health Dept. family planning services 
per capita~ 1969, ~t 6tate
or SMSA level (xlO) .486 .871 
family Planning Number of hospitals with 
in Hospitals family planning services
per capita~ 1969, at state
level (xlO) . .300 .158 
Population p_er M.D. Number of persons per
medical doctor, 1969, at 
stat~ or SMSA level 1422 681. 
· Obstetr~c_ian-gyne- N:imber of obstetricians-gyne..;, . 
cologists per capita cologists per capita at state
or SMSA level ·(xlO~) .801 .234 
female Unemployment Proporti~n of women in labor 
I.ate force, age 15-59 unemployed, . 
1970," at state level .0526 .0104 
CEneral Unemployment Proportion of.the labor 
Rate- force ·unemployed, 1970, at· 
state level .0476 .0092 
Share of Jobs in Percent of persons employed 
Services in serivces, 1970,atstate
level (xlO) 77 .8 15.3 
Share of Jobs Percent of persons employed 
M!lnufacturing in maaufacturing, 1970, at 
atate level (xlO) 260; 72.9 
Share of Jobs in Percent of persons employed 
Government in government, 1970, at
state level {xlO) 160. 29.0 
Price of cigarettes (exclusive
Cigarette Price of sales tax), cents per pack, 
1967-69, at state level 34.6 3.38 
Sales Tax Retail sales tax on cigarettes 
1967-69, at ctate level .582 .493 
Milk Price Retail price of milk rcr . 
quart, 1970 , at state l<:vel 27 .0 · 2.23 
1967 One if birth occurred in 1968 .330 .470 
One if birth occurred in 1969 .331 .4711968 
• ' . "".·-.::....... ,-:..·...., ... , 
12 
dummy variables for the husband and vife, the race variable·, and a measure 
of husband's income which is standardized for years of potential labor. 
13
market experience• Table l defines the variables used and reports 
their aample means and-standard deviations. 
Vbile the two-stage procedure achieves consistency and allows for 
flexibility in the specification of the health technology. estiaates are 
not efficient because the reduced-form croas-equation restrictions implied 
by ~he 11odel are ignored. Such restrictions, however, ~not be imposed 
vithout specifying the exact form of the utility function (1) • Moreover, 
closed fon analytic solutions for the demand equations cannot be obtained­
vithout sacrificing the flexibility in either or both of the specifications 
of the production and ·utility functions. One production and utility system which 
yields such solutions,and thus exact cross-equation restrictions, is that 
111 which both functions· are described by the Cobb-Douglas f orJ.
4 Since if 
the birthweight technology is Cobb-Douglas• 8ij • 0 for all i and j in (8), 
th~ translog function can be used to test this restriction on the health 
technology. Conditional on its accept~nce, we can then exploit potentiai 
efficiency gains by estimating jointly the production function and the 
demand system implied by the Cobb-Douglas form of the utility function. 
4. Estimates of the Reduced Form Demand Equations 
The first four columns of Table 2 report the first stage log-linear 
input demand equations used to estimate the birthweight production func­
tions. While in many cases the estini.ates are relatively precise. the R
2
'a 
of the equations are relatively low, ranging from .033 for smoking to .119 
for delay of prenatal care. The input demand equations appear reasonable 
in the context of prior studies of household behavior, vith parental school­
ing levels and income evidently significant determinants of health-related 
13
Tebl• 2 
EaUut ■ a of Log Lia■ar loput 8'1d Birth Cbaract■datic Dcaaod Equadcm 
l 
Log of Loa of l.og of Loa of Log of l.og of
lM■ pnd■o t Yariab lea Doc:c.or S-kiog 11rtha Age 11rt.hvdaht 11rthvdght.D■ lay Standardi&cd for
Ce•t.at1QD{12 {22 (32 {4! !5! {6) 
Jlother •a tducat1oo: 
llilh School loc-plete -.0914 .201 •.18S -.0813 -.0109 -.0162(4.46) (l.91) (; ,33) (9.59) (1.23) (2.26)llish School c:-plete -.215 -.058S -.300 -.0005 .00392 -.00306(10.5) (1.14) (11.92) (.06) (.44) (.43)Collage lac-lete -.2.59 -.0900 -.380 .0148 .00916 .000826(10•.5) (1.46) (12.6) (1.45) ( .86) (.106)College Co11Plete -.2.57 -.145 -.447 .0797 .0135 .oosos(8,92) (2.01) (12.6) (6.69) . (1.08)Path■r'a EducaU011: c;50> 
8l1h School Iaco,apletr -.0115 .192 -.272 -.1144 -.00720 -.00606(.60) (3.99) (11.47) (14,J)Bigh School CO.plate -.099 ·.0441 
(.86) (.90)
-.355 -.1143 -.00989 . -.0002,(5.23) (.93) (1.S.3) (14.6) (1.21) (1.25) .Collese bcoaplete -.116 -.0366 .,..J87 -.1208 -.00350 -.OOhl
Collap C9,aplete (.355) (.81)
(5.14) (.64) (13.9) (12.9)
-.149 •,0423
(S,95) 
-.262 -.0473 -.0144 -.0166Loa «1f B,..hnd'a •l.ife Cycle (.08) (8.53) (4.57) (1.33) (1.90)
· lDcOIN -.079 .0667 .0640 .0101 .00989 .00490(9.30) (l.i2) (6.10) (3.01)1967 (2 .67) (1,64)-.084 .149 .0247 .0068 .006.58(6.81) (4.80) (1,62) (1.32) 
-1.0157
1968 (i.22) (3.62)-.074 .0787 -.0156 -.0049 .00536 -.0124(6.00) (2.54) (1.03) (,9S2)lktropolltM Ka1dence (1.0012) (.29i-;052 .0853 -.0342 .00966 -.0169 -.0130(3.15) (2.04) (l.67) (1.40)'"SMSA Size ("109) (2.33) (2.22)-.0229 27.2 1.03 3.10 -.171 1.46(.Ol) (3.2S) (.25) (2.24)R■ illth !zpeaditurea (.12) (1.26).00815 .300 -.469 -.240 .155 .011.;.(.03) (,37) (1.16) (1. 77) (1.09) (.66)Health Dept. Paaily Plco111g -.2266 . 4228. -2414. •$86. -143.0(2.40) (l.79) (2~08) Cl.SO) 
134.
(.35) (.41)C:t.1arette Price (xlOO) .186 -7.56 8.93 .410 1.07 2.03(.07) (1.06) (2.57) (.35) (.87)cxio'> -.690 12.10 -13.6 .•339 -1.43 -3.04Cigarette Price Sq•ared 
(2..05) 
(.16) (1.11) (2.55) (.19) (.76)'Hilk Price (x103) -.129 10.92 .0587 
(2.00)
.392 -1.74 -3.30(.05) (1.51) (.016) (.33)lloapltal Fatly Planoiag (i.39) (-3.26)385.9 22280. -3942 •. 83.3 •182.2. -131~.(.101) (2 .37) (.86) (.OS) (1.12) (1.00)Papul■tlo11 fer Doctor ("105) .298 -2.74 1.81 .uo ,141 .2851 
OITCYN Per Capita 
(,371) (1.36) (1.13) (.36) (,40) (1.01) I604. 246. 98,4 :ao2. -98.3 202.(1.74) (.28) (.23) (2.11) (.65) (1.67)Kanufacturiag Jobi cx103) -.169 -.0612. -.484 .0524 -.0379 -.0702 
llaclt 
(1.15) (.17) (2 .70) (.87) (.60) (1.37)
.142 -.300 •252 .0042 -.0670• -.0426
\"-U•U.1,] {i.40i (14.4) (. 72) (10.85) (8.58)S■rvlce 'Joba (:i,;103) -.348 -1.5.S -1.54 -.67S -.359 -,447
(.61) (1.09) (2.19) (2.85) (1.42) (2.23)Covenuoe11t Job ■ ("103) -.431 -1.3 -l.151 .0462 -.lll -.143(1.34) (1.40) (2.93)
G■neral U11-loyant cxio3) (.JS) (.80). (1.27)1,88 5.66 -1.58 -.0664 .250 -.392(1.48) (1. 77) (1.01) (1.26) (.453) (.88)P...le Ua-,loy.ent .017 -6.71 1,40 -.262 .627 1.12(.014) (2.26) (.96) ( • .53) (1.22) (2.70)Boapltal lada Per Capita 5.02 14.38 11.7 9.86 2'.47 3.60( .83) (,95) (1.58) (3.9S). S&lu Tax oa Clgaretua ("100) -.0126 -4.60 -1.30 .676 
(.94) (1.71)
-.842 .00199(.98) (1.42) (.82) (1.29) (l.505) (.44)I11tarcept 1.89 1.25 -.376 3.09 7.88 -.269(3.98) (1.05) (.65) (15.7) (38.3) (1.62),.2 .nee .0332 .1103 ,1070 .0269 .0240F 43,94 11.18 lo0.42 39.0S 9.03 8.02
SU 2266. 14287. 3432. 3'9.1 lo28.4 277.8
Ra■lth !n,iOWDent llutlc1ty
2 
.182 -.0060 .297 .0754
(10,4) (.15) (13.9) (10.5) 
laaoluta value of t ratio• ill puaathe.., baaatb regnHioc coc!Uclaat.
2ror interpretation of tbe healtb end.,..,,..,nt elut1c1ty, He section 6 cf the text and footnote 16. 
-'-'----•·-••• __,_______ .,,h,.____:.•;;;;;,,-___________________,j,i,,,i,.,+-,-~e""-IC.._> _________ 
. -...,..... ,.:,...... ...._. .:,.;_.. ;;-_; .._.. 
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behavior along with the local-area health infrastructure. The results 
indicate that lllOthers (and fathers) vith at least a completed high school
 
education seek prenatal care earlier in their pregnancies than do parents
 
vith lover schooling attainment. Husband's income also shortens this del
ay 
in care; however a rise in income by 10 percent red1,tces __ the delay by less
 
than one-percent. Govenment expenditures on hospitals and health care 
and urbanization also appear to hasten prenatal care._ 
hoking by aothers during their pregnancies is related to the aother's 
education according to an inverted U shaped pattern, iu which mothers vho
 
did not complete high school appear ~o saoke aore frequently than do 
mothers in other educational groups. Increases in husband's income, how­
ever, increase smoking by the wife while she is pregnant, although the 
-, income elasticity is again small (.07). Smoking is lover where sale
s 
taxes on cigarettes are.higher, whereas the effect of the-pretax price 
of cigarettes is weak and oonlinear. Metropolitan residents 
also tend to 1111oke aore. 
The reduced-form equations for number of births and maternal age 
at birth are consistent with findings obtained in earlier studies of U.S.
 
fertility--more educated vomen tend to have fewer births and to have them
 
later in their lifetime, while husband's income is positively and signifi
­
cantly correlated with cumulative fertility and negatively with maternal 
age. the incc;,me elasticity of fertility is comparable in magnitude to 
that for prenatal care and saoking. Mothers living in urban environments
 
have lower fertility, and in those regions where industries that employ 
vomen are concentrated-services, government, and tunufacturing--cumulat
ive 
fertility is also lower. Most interestingly, the local availability of 
faaily planning services in health departments (and perhapa in hospitals)
, 
vhile not significafttly associated with maternal age of childbearing, is 
• ...,• .:,M... ••."•,••"-•••• 
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related to lover levels of cuaulative fertility. Later childbearing 
appears to occur in aetropolitan areas and regions vith greater availability 
of hospital beds and obstetricians per capita. 
The reduced-form input demand equations also indicate statistically 
significant behavioral differences between black and white aothers vith 
respect to three of the four health-related inputs I which are net 
accounted for by racial differences in the socioeconomic variables or 
in the p~ice determinants. Pregnant black women appear to postpone seeking 
prenatal care- about 11 days more than do similarly located white mothers of 
similar income and educational attainment. However, pregnant black women appear 
to smoke nearly a third fewer cigarettes than do pregnant vhite women. Black 
mothers also appear to have one-fourth more live births but to be only slight­
ly older than white mothers. The ·extent to which these differences in "input" 
demand behavior account for the well-documented lower birthweight 
of black than of white infants can be ascertained from the production func­
tion estim~tes reported belov. Discussion of the reduced-form birthweight 
equ•tions in columns Sand 6 of Table 2 are postponed until after the pre­
sentation of these latter results. 
·s • .Estimates of Infant Health Production Functions 
Ordinary least squares (OLS), two-stage least squares (TSLS) 1 and 
three-stage least squares (3SLS) estimates of the Cobb-Douglas and translog 
production functions for birthweight and standatdized birthweight are 
reported in Table 3. Application of the Durbin (1954) test for the 
endogeneity of the behavioral inputs indicates that heterogeneity bias 
in the OLS production function coefficients is statistically significant 
in all specifications. The computed test statistics for the Cobb-Douglas 
apecification are 3.44 for birthweight and 2.44 for birthweight standard-




}· Table 'I 
Eatiaatea o'f Household Production Functions for Birth Charac1.ertat1ca: 
Tranalog and Cobb Douglas Spectftcattons
1 
Dependent Varlable: Log of Btrthvelght Log of B
trthvetglit Standardi&e3 lor CestaHo'!_ 
Cobb-Douglas Cobb-Douglas
..2J te~ Tr,malog Cobb•Douglaa 2.I.~Hodel Soecific4tion: Tran,dog Cobb-D01!!..laa ):;L:;
Eatlllation Technlque: OLS TSLS OLS TSLS 3SLS OhS TSLS OLS 
TSLS 
·:: (ll Pl Pl !41 (S) (6) (7)____ ~_(8) (9) (10)
 
E!J!laaato!Z Variables {ln los~l 
-.0680 ,0443 ,S8S ,000973 -.0021& -.00330Delay of Doctor (LDELAY) .0401 1.39 -.00178' -.0682 
·' (,SO) (.90) ( ,41) (2.84) (2. 82) {.69) ( .37) (0.28) (. 11) (.17).'. -.0234 ,00657 2.01 -.0221 -.Olt56 -.0469( Saolt.J.ng (LSIIOK) .011.s 2.17 -.0:!41 -.0256
(0.44) {1.82) . (lJ. 9) (2.08) (1.88) ( ,25) (1.66) (-1S,9) (4.59) (4
. 71) 
r:- .0211 .0130 ,0131Blrtha (LrAR) -.199 -3.12 .0217 ,0413 .0394 -.179 -1.66
(2.09) (1.97) (2.52) ( ,93) (5,117) (.81) (.82)(-2.26) (1. 77) (4.88) 
-.01711 .462 5,86 ,0148 - .0139 -.0191Age (LAGE) 9.0J ,0125 -.0202.905 
(.42) (1.69) . (1.09) (1.42) (.40) (,56)(2.66) (1. 70) (0.98) (,48)
,0725 -.00115 ,148Delay* S110lte_ .00132 (.41) (1.13)(0,38) (.57) 
.0120 -.0207Oday* ltrtha .0165 ,333
(1.89) (1.40)· (1. 71) (.09) 
·I! Delay* Age -.012CJ1 -.542 -.0147 -.209 ...(0. 51) (1.12) (. 72) (-. 43) 
Saolte* Btrtha -.00166 .0535 -,00247· -.00611 °'
(,47) (.41) ( .86) (- .045) 
-.OlU -.797 -.00880 -.81)Saolte* Age 
-~ . (1.10) (1,87) (1.07) (l,88) 
.95k .0671 .576lirtha* Age .0729
(2. 5S) (1.58) (2 .91) {.94) 
1/2 Delay2 -.012J. -.0324 -.0052S -.0328(.51) (-.08)(.9S) (.08) 
1/2 S■olte 
2 -.ooon2 .166 .0017? .271
(,42) (1.30)(,10) (.81) 
1/2 Hrtha
2 -.036U -.415 -.0338 -.249 
c2 .s01, (.85) (2.85) (.60)
-.147 -1.701/2 Age2 -,280 2.70 
(l. 70) (1.03)(2.67)1 (1.66) -.0647 -.0650
llaclt -.086~J -,0314 -.0806 -,081S -.0804 -.057 
,OOll -.0594 
(10.0)(9.99) (-12.1) (.04) (-12.8) (9.99)(14 ,8]1 (1.04) (-15,7) (10.2) 
Intercept 6,67 -6.66 8,06 8.21 
8.20 -.728 -.0992 -00471 .0734 .0921 
(12. 3]1 (.77) (199.) (56,5) 06,2) (1.6') (1.14) (-1.44) (.62) 
(, 79) 
( 
Rz .0461 .0444 .0458 .0444 
61,65b
r 30.96 7.67 89.47 42,71 64.141, 30,76 3.9S 89,07 21...24 
·-_b•olute ••lue oft ratio ■ tn parentheaee beneath regreaelon coefftctentaa
t, c011puted for ayate■ of 4 lnput «-qu~1ttons and rroductlon function (82 free parameters) 
" 
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ized for gestation. The appropriate. critical F value, assuming that the 
first-stage input demand and production function residuals are jointly nonaallydia~ 
trihuted (Wu, 1973), is 2.37 at the S percent level for 4 and 9000 degrees 
of freedom. The test statistics are 8.05 and 15.05 for the respective 
translog specifications, both well exceeding the critical F value of 1.85. 
Comparisons of both the OLS and TSLS residuals ~osi. the alternative 
functional specifications indicate that the ten additional quadratic 
and interaction terms embodied in the translog functional.form are not 
jointly .statis_tically significant. The F values for birthweight and standard­
~zed birthweight computed from the.OLS residuals are 1.68 and 1.57 respectively, 
whereas the critical value at the 5 percent level is 1.8S; the additional 
non-linear terms increase the magnitude of the residual variance in the 
TSLS translog specific~tion. 
The existence of bias. in the OLS coefficient estimates and the •~atis­
tical rejection of the more complex functional form in favor of the restric­
tive ec;bb-Douglas specificaUon suggests that there are potential .and 
achievable efficiency gains from estimating the birthweight technology as 
~•rt of the system of demand equations derived from the Cobb-Douglas 
. utility function. The 3SLS ~stimates of the Cobb-Douglas function are 
reported in columns (5) and (10); estimates of the set of demand functions are 
Teported in Appendix Tables A and B. While the coefficients and th~ir standard errors 
are nearly identical to-those obtained using the less efficient tvo-atage pro­
·cedure, the set of cross-equation restrictions implied by the Cobb-Douglas 
~~reduction/utility variant of the ■odel are rejected by the data. All of 
.:these tests thus imply that ve cannot reject the hypothesis that the birth­
-weight technology is Cobb-Douglas, but ve can reject the hypotheses that there is 
uo heterogeneity bias in the production function estimates and that pre-
ference orderings are described by the Cobb-Douglas utility function. 
J 
. .... ..,............... ·.· . ,.._,,.::;..;,, ,:-.. ·.;... i 
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Comparison of the OLS and TSLS Cobb-Douglas birthweight results indi­
cate that the neglect of health heterogeneity can importantly affect the 
inferences drawn from estimates of the effects of self-aelected health in­
puts. Delay in use of aedical care during a woman's pregnancy appears to 
have no appreciable effect on birthweight according to the OLS estimates 
(column 3, Table 3), whereas the TSLS eetiaates suggest a statistically 
aignificant deleterious effect of delay that is alaost ~orty times · 
the OLS point estimate. Parity has almost twice · as large a beneficial 
effect on birthveight according to the TSLS estimates· than indicated by 
OLS. although the aagnitude is pall; a fourth birth would veigh three 
percent more than a second birth. S110king, on the other hand, has a · 
substantial negative effect on birthweight that is evidently robust to 
estimation technique. 
Vith respect to· the TSLS point estimates,the Cobb-Douglas smoking 
effects are slightly higher than those obtained from direct correlational 
studies for birthweight. The consensus of those studies (DHE'W, 1980) 
attributes a 200 gram deficit to mothers who smoke. In our sample, the 
one-third who continued to smoke after they knew they were pregnant smoked 
on average 14 cigarettes a day. According to our eatimates,the birthweight 
of infants· for the average smoker would be seven pe~cent or 230 grams less 
than that of the nonsmoking mother. A 5 aonth increase in the sample 
mean delay in seeking prenatal care has a similar effect ·On birthweight, de­
creasing it by 260 grams or 8 percent. Age, however, appears to exert 
little or no effect on birthweight in the Cobb-Douglas specification. 
In the standardized birthweight equations several additional insights 
emerge. First, the beneficial effects of prenatal care are no longer 
evident, whether or not heterogeneity is taken into account. Prenatal 
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■edical care and associated drug therapies evidently have their primary 
effect on birthweight by extending gestation, but this care does not have 
a substantial effect on the rate of growth of the fetus. Second, smoking 
by .the mother while pregnant appears to increase gestation;since when 
birthweight is standardized for gestation the effect of smoking is in­
creased by 78 percent relative to its effect on birthweight based on the 
Cobb-Douglas TSLS estimates. This pronounced retarding effect of smoking 
on fetal growth has not· been noted in the epidemiological literature, 
and is also nearly masked in our OLS estimates in Table 3 
CDllEW, 1980) • 
'l'he translog specification, although rejected in favor of the 
nested Cobb-Douglas form,reveals significant non (log) linear effects 
of age and substantial age interactions with other inputs that are in 
accord with the descriptive clinical literature. From the (preferred) 
TSLS estimates.it appears that the best age for a mother to bear a child 
is 24, · which happens to be the sample mean. At age 20 mothers have 
·babies vho have 4.4 percent lower birthweight, while at age 30 mothers 
have babies who have 6.7 percent lower birthweight. Smoking has an in­
creasing deleterious effect on birthweight among older mothers, probably 
because of the cumulative nature of smoking on the mother's and child's 
health and the lifetime persistence of smoking. A larger number of births, 
according to the translog TSLS estimates, is associated with lower birth-. 
weight, but this is counterbalanced by a large positive age-birth interac­
.tion effect. Having a fourth birth at age 20 is not associated with as 
favorable an outcome as having this fourth birth at age 30. Thus, the 
age interactions· permitted by the translog specification approximate the 
health effects of different patterns of birth spacing, as well as total 
Dumber of births and input use. 
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The TSLS output elasticities for the health in
puts derived from 
Table 3 and the input demand equation estimat
es together shed some light 
on the black-white differences in birthweight
 noted in the literature 
and evident in the reduced-form demand equatio
ns reported in columns (5) 
and (6) of Table 2. Those equations indicate
 that black infants weigh 
6.7 percent leas at birth and 4.3 per·cent les
s standardized for gestation• 
conditional on individual socioeonomic charac
teristics of the mother and 
father as vell as the area-level variables. 
ln the '?SLS Cobb-Douglas 
specifications of the birt~eight·production 
functions. however,Blacks 
have 8 percent lower birthweight and 5 to 6 p
ercent lower rates of fetal 
15. The differentials in smoking, timing.growth, holding constant input behavior. 
of prenatal care, and fertility, net of locat
ion and socioeconomic characteris­
tics of blacks and whites also reported in Ta
ble 2 oo not account for black­
white differences in birth characteristics. 
However, it is notable that 
the more flexible translog TSLS estimates elim
inate half of _the black/ 
white birthweight differential and account fo
·r nearly all the racial 
differences in birthweight standardized for g
estation. These latter 
findings suggest that the lower birthweight o
f black infants, given their 
•other's input behavior, is due to shorter ge
station and not due to lower 
rates of fetal growth. Methods for increasin
g gestation for black infants 
aay, therefore, warrant increased study, •uch 
as obtaining earlier preuatal care. 
6. The Health Endowment Effect and the Behav
ior of the Mother 
The residuals from the TSLS birthweight produ
ction function estimates, 
conditioned on the inclusion of all significa
nt inputs, contain the exogenous 
which was unfore-
child health endowment effect and an error co
mponent 
•een by the mother and by assumption did not 
affect her prenatal behavior • 
. "..:"::,..:.. ·,:.-........... ·····- .. 
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Thus, regressions of the health input levels choaen by the mothers on 
the TSLS birthweight residuals provides eatiaates of the effects of the 
health endowment on input demand behavior vhich,though biased to zero because 
of the aeasurement error, should yield the correct sign of the relation-
16 
ahips. These estimates are reported for each iuput in the bottom row of 
Table 2. 
As previously shown, it is difficult to predict how input demand 
varies with the exogenous component of child health without information 
on bQth the health technology and on preference -orderings. We conjectured, 
however, that a major source of bias in the OLS birthweight production 
function estimates vas remedial behavior by mothers who could anticipate 
a pregnancy that would yield a less healthy(low birthweight)baby. 
The endowment estimate for the ti.min~ of prenatal care (DELAY) 
supports this interpretation--mothers whose babies have 
lower-than pr~dicted birthweight, given .the level of inputs, evidently 
seek prenatal care earlier. This remedial behavior s~ggests why 
epidemiological correlational studies have not always found a benefi­
cial "effect" of the timing of prenatal care on birthweight (Eisner 
~ al. 1979); indeed our OLS estimates replicate this misleading con<?lusion. 
The endowment ~ffects est:i!lates alao indicate that while the smoking 
behavior of aothers does not vary significantly with child health endow­
aerats, an increase in the birthweight endOW111ent does 
appear to increase parity. Moreover, while our productiou functioo 
estimates indicate that changes in the age of the aother have only veak 
effects on the weight of the child at birth, women with more favorable health 
endOW11ents appear to bear children _-t significantly lover agea. Population 
beterogeneity·may thus wholly account for the obaerved negative correlations 
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between aotber'• age over 18 and birthveight reported in epidemio
logical 
■ tudiee (Eisner .!! al. 1979}. 
7. Conclusion 
Much of the information on the human biological mechanisms throug
h 
which behavior affects health must by necessity come from non-exp
erimental 
data which link health related activities or inputs to health ou
tcomes. 
The principal insight offered by the household production literat
ure 
is.that these biological processes (the health technology), to th
e 
extent that they are perceived, condition health "inputi• choices 
made 
As a consequence, ifby households, along with prices and income. 
there are exogenous variations in endowment health which are known 
to 
. individuals but not to the researcher (health heterogeneity), th
e observed 
correlations between input behavior and health cannot be used to 
derive . 
causal conclusions. Estimates of the. health technology must ther
efore 
be obtained from a behavioral model in which inputs affecting hea
lth 
are themselves choice variables •. Despite the emphasis of the hou
sehold· 
pro~uction_model on the role of technology, econometric applicati
ons of 
provided estimat~s vhich disentangle the rele-
The medical literaturevant technologies from preference orderings. 
concerned with depicting health technology, on the other band, ha
s ig­
nored the estimation problems associated with household optimiza
tion 
in the presence of exogenous health heterogeneity. 
In this paper we have attempted to bridge these two literatures 
by directly estimating the health technology pertaining to the "pro­
duction" of birthweight and fetal growth in a model in which mat
ernal 
behavior is responsive to variations in prices, income and exogen
ous 
The empirical analysis, based on a probability samplehealth endowment. 
of over 9,000 legitimate births in the United States between 1967 and 1969, 
suggested that inferences concerning the effects of health inputs are 
sensitive to whether or not heterogeneity is taken into account. In particular, 
heterogeneity appeared to almost completely aask a significant positive impact 
on child health of early prenatal medical care and to underestimate the signifi­
cant negative effects of maternal smoking on -the rate of fetal growth, 
a iaportant indicator of the subsequent health of children. 
Tvo important caveats concerning our results aust be kept.in aind. First, 
and most obviously, the estilllates may be sensitive to the omission of 
relevant behavioral determinants of birthweight correlated vitb . those . . 
included in our data ( drugs; cons\DDption of alcohol) • More iaportantly, 
the area-level program and price vari~lea ·used here as instruments to 
identify the health technology aay·not be independent of health endowments. 
·eovermieut health prog~ams aay be established to serve groups in the popula­
tion that are known by the government to have distinctly different health 
endowments or environments. Alternatively, individuals aay aigrate to 
regions according to vhich region has lower prices for preferred input~ and/ 
or available programs. In either instance, estimates of input·productivities 
and prices and program effects based on regional price and prograiii ififui1iia-
tion could be inconsistent, as the regional variables would no longer be 
independently distributed vith regard to health heterogeneity. 
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FOOTNOTES 
lzxamples of ordinary least-squares estimates of hybr
id-type functions 
in which a measure of child health is the dependent v
ariable and behavioral 
inputs, prices, education and income are regressors ar
~ found in Harris, 
Inman (1976) uses maximum likelihood logit(1982), and Lewit, (1982). 
to estimate child health production functions using d
ichotoaous 
measures of morbidity. These functions contain, in a
ddition to the use 
of medical services, •e~sures of lagged child health 
and family income 
per person as "inputs." Of the tvo variables represent~ng the use of 
doctor care, only number of "curative" doctor visits 
is treated as endo­
genous ("prevent;i.ve" visits, time spent with children
, family income and 




Reali:ations of health outcomes may have a stochastic
 component, 
but this will be unknovn to the family decision-makers
 at the time when 
decisions are made.1Jhether or not risk enters the pro
cess of optimi:ation 
will thus depend on the form of (1). Variations in 11
, however, vill 
generally affect decisions and, as shown below, have 
important ec_onometric 
Our estimation procedure, described belo,.,, is approp
riate
implications. 
whether or not household decisions take into account
 uncertainty. 
3The model also captures, in its general form, possibl
e interactions 
between "quality" and quantity of children, as in Be
cker and Lewis (1973), 
since one Yj can represent the number of children. F
or a discussion of 
the predictive content of models which assume interac
tions between family 
eize and investments in children, see Rosenzweig and W
olpin (1980). 
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4Ignoring the p-term for a moment, it can be demonstrated that 
the single-input hybrid relationship between the input Y and health 
ll 
from (6) can be written as: 
C Cwhere Svm is the compen•ated price effect pm on input v~ Since Smm < 0 
and the s;m ·and S~ terms, j, k '! m, are unlikely to sum to a negative 
number, given the Cournot aggregation condition, if we define the r - n 
inputs such that they have non-negative marginal products, then ry > ey. 
ll Ill 
5Tbe problem of heterogeneity in unobserved exogenous factors (not 
omitted c.ontrol variables) perceived by decision-makers has been well­
developed in.the literature pertaining to the estimation of production 
functions for farms or firms (Puss and McFadden, 1978, Mundlak 
and Hoch, 1965). This problem has not been treated to our knowledge in 
estimating household production functions. 
were most effective in reducing the incidence of child morbidity tended 
to utilize preventive care more often. 
1Chi-squared tests vere applied to maximum likelihood probit regressions 
of child mortality (whether or not the sample child died between its birth 
and the time of the survey) and transforms of birthweight. The addition of 
quadratic or higher order polynomials in birthweight did not significantly 
alter the explanatory power of the mortality equation, nor the log-linear 
birthveight coefficient • 
. "'.. ··•···· ,::..... 
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8the equation is: birthweight • 10107 - 1042 wee
ks+ 37.8 veeks
2 -
(7. 7) (10.0) (10.4) 





reported in parentheses. 
9the variable DELAY was set equal to the sample me
an gestation period 
(39 wee~) if ·no prenatal medical care was sought
 (one percent of the sample) 
and to 4 weeks if "immediate" care was t'eceived upon
 learning of the preg­
nancy. The number of cigarettes Bllloked per day w
as set equal to one 
for non-smoking women in order to avoid undefined
 log-values. Since a 
large proportion of sample did not smoke (66 perc
ent)• test·s of the sensi­
tivity of the estimates to this scaling a~sumptio
n were performed. Vhile 
the LSHOKING coefficients did change according to
 the minimum values 
selected·, statistical significance levels and oth
er input coefficient· 
The sample mean smoking effects, reported belov,values were ·unaltered. 
conform closely to estimates obtained using .linea
r specifications of the 
production technology (Leontief and Generalized L
eontief-Diewert) (Rosen­
zweig and Schultz, 1982). 
,n .
--Examples, based on univariate asaocietions, ~~@
 •edtcal care (Shah 
and Abbey (1971), Rosenwaik.e (1971) and Iba .!£_ al
. ·(1973)), smoking by 
aothet"s (Hebel et .!l· (1971) and wife's work (Coombs~ al. (196
9)). 
11An alternative estimation strategy which could pr
ovide consistent 
estimates of the health production function in th
e presence of heterogeneity. 
would make use of differences in birth outcomes a
nd parental behavior 
I 
I-
between births within the same family. Such a technique would require 
. longitudinal data or good retrospective information on prior births to 
implement and requires the assumption that (perceived)µ is constant 
across all births in the same household, ruling out modifications in expecta­
tion~ through experience. This tec~nique can only be applied, of course, 
to families with at least two live births and would suffer from the im­
precision of estimates obtained from most individual "fixed effects" 
models. 
lLe7l assume that· education, controlling for the significant inputs, 
plays no direct role in the. production of birth outcomes. Tests of this 
overidentification restriction with respect to the mother's education, 
reported elsewhere (Rosenzweig and Schultz, 1981), indicate that inclusion 
of this variable directly in the health production function does not statisti­
cally reduce the appropriate standard error of estimate. 
1~The log income measure for each busb.and was obtained by adding the 
residual from the estimated log income function 
2 2
1nY • 6.65 + .178ED + .0730EX - .00148EX a • .24 SEE .403 n • 9621 
r'l"l .,, 
\.-'-'• •1 
vhere ED • years of schooling·, EX • age + ED -7, to the predicted value 
of tnY with EX set at 10 years. 
14When (1) and (2) are Cobb-Douglas, the demand equations for all 
r 
goods and health inputs have the following form: 1nZj '• aj +.; ejktnPk + 
1 
fjtcF vhere ejk • -1 for j • k, ejk • 0 for j r- k, fj • flt • 1. A 
•ubset of the complete Cobb-Douglas utility production demand &ystem 
ie estimated below that includes the production function and the health 
input demand equations. The cross-equation restrictions for this sub­
system are also tested. 
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15separate eatiJlates of white and non-vhite bir
thveight produc­
tion functions as well as separate noraalizat
ions of birthweight for 
l.eductions
gestational age are explored in Roaenzweig an
d Schultz. (1982). 
in aample size reduced the precision in estim
ates for both groups; the 
hypotheais that input coefficients differed •
ignificantly across the 
two racial groups could not be rejected. 
16The difference between the actual and predi
cted health outcom_e, 
based on actual input levels and consistent
 TSLS estimates of the birth­
weight production function parameters, appr
oximates the health endowment, 
with a random error. Regressing the logari
thms of·the behavioral inputs 
on this calculated residual of the health p
roduction function yields the 
r~ported estimate of the elasticity between
 anticipated exogenous health· 
But since the calculated·
endowment and the input response of parent~
. 
residual measures the health endowment with
 the error, this estimate of 
the elasticity of inputs wit_h respect to he
alth endowment is biased 
toward zero. 
Appendix Table A 
Three Stage Leut Squarea !atillate• for Input »-d• 
. * 
for Determining Birthveight from Cobb Douglu Production-Utility Syatem 
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Hoapital Bed• s.20 
(l.65) 
Cigaretu Price .195 
(1.53) 





Hoapital Faaily Planning 
3
Service Jobs (xlO) 
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Production function eatim.atea froca ayatem reported 1n coluan (S) Table J. 
Abaolute v4lue of asymptotic c values reported in parentheau beneath 
·regreaaion coefficienta • 
. ..._'::,..:•. ,:_._·,4 .. • 
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Appendix Table B 
ThTee Stage Least Squares Estimates for Input Demands for Determining 
Standardized Birthweight from Cobb Douglas Production-Utility System• 
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Ceneral Unemployment Rate 
Female Unempl0y111ent Rate 



















OBGYN per capita 567. 
(2.39) 








Health Dept. Family 
-Plannin~ -1874. -1007. 
(1.82) (2.88) 
Hospital Faily Planning 
3
Service Jobs (xlO) 
3
Covenmient Jobs (xlO) 
























•Production function estimates from ayatem reported in colU1111 (5) Table 3~ 
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